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Witli reference to the two clerks, their evidence is not 
sufficient to support the defendants’ case. The evidence is 
extremely weak. They say it is customary to endorse on 
a promissory note the payments made on account. There is 
no endorsement on the promissory note, and there is no cor
roboration of their statement, which is positively denied on 
the other side.

Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
that the appeal must be dismissed. The appellant will pay 
the costs of the appeal.

The judgment of the Chief Court will be amended by the 
providing for interest subsequent to the decree in accordance 
with the prayer of the petition presented by the respondents.

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellant: Bramall & White.
Solicitors for the respondents : Sanderson, Adhin, Lee <fe Eddis-
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LETTERS PATENT APPEAL.

Before Sir Lawrence H. Jankim, K .C.I.E ., Chief Justice, 
and Mr. JuMice Doss.
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April 29. V.

U M E S H  C H A N D R A  C f l A K R A B A R T I .*

KahuUyat, comlruction of— lient., partly in money and ‘partly in kind— Fixed 
rent— Evidentiary value of later docunmits between diffevent parties in con
struing an earlier one,.

Where the terms of a document eloarly point to the fact that the rent is to 
bo partly in money and partly in. kind, the rent cannot be regarded fixed in 
amount, even thoiigh the hahnliyai is a inolcarrari one, and in the original deed 
the two items of rent in kind and rent in cash were lumped up and expressed 
as a consolidated money-rent.

An earlier document cannot be construed by reference to a later document 
which, is not between the same parties.

* Letters Patent Appeal, No. 79 of 1909, in Appeal from Appellate Decree 
No. 1083 of 1908.
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xAppeal hy tlie plaintilfss Ba.iieswar and another.
The defendant was a tenant under one Musamniat Parljati 

Debi of a certain mokarmn tenure in respect of wliieli a bil)uli~ 
ytii was executed in Deceiiibei’ llK.HJ. The tenure was siib,s€?- 
tiueiitiy mortgaged l.»y tin* lady tc? tht̂  piaiiitiif as .security for 
tlie payment of Rs. 4:1, being the interest due on a loan made 
by lier. Tiio plaintiffs, as mortgagees in possession, sued the 
defejidaiiis for arreai's of rent in respect of tiie year 1313, and 
obtained a decroe u.t a luoditied rato in the Court uf iirst 
insiiaiiee, Tlie plaiiitifi claimed rent on the baBiK of the original 
registered mohirmri 'kabulnjat tliat had passed between the 
lady and the defendant, her tenant. The relevant portion of 
the hahiiUycit ran as follows :—

“  I (Pai'l>ati Debi) make a settlement with j?ou (U'niesh Uhandra €hakra.- 
barti) un an annual rent of Rs. 12-14 to be paid in cash and 40 maunds of 
paddy ot which the value is Ks. 37 iu all, oa a rent of Rs, 49-14 settled in 
perpetuity. On taking from you a bonus of Rg. 200. yoii shall furnisb me 
with paddy In the month of Paus every yea-r, and out of the cash rent of 
Rs. 12-I-i, you shall pay Bs. 4-G, the revenue for one anua share of niwr.a 
Gobindapur and chaukidari tax of Rs. 1-8 and Re, I for Doorgaoiata, and 
the balance, Rs. 6, to me.”

The plaintiff claimed the cash rent with the then market 
value of the 40 maunds of paddy. The Court of first instance 
gave a decree at the rate of Rs. 49-14, holding that the lease 
contemplated a fixed rent. Oji appeal, the Judicial Commis
sioner reversed the judgment and decree of the first Court and 
decreed the suit fully. The dofeiidant prefeiTed a second appeal 
to the High Ooiu’t, and Garndiiif J., witling .singly, restored 
the jiidgiuent and decree (if the first court.

The plaintiti, thereupon, preferred thi.s appeal under section
15 of the Letters Patent.
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Babu KshettramoMii, iSen̂  for the appellant. The terms 
of thd kabuUyat are clear. It stipulates for 40 maunds of 
paddy or its value, phis the cash rent. The plaintiff is entitled 
to realize 40 maunds of paddy or its present value. As regards 
the statement in the habidiyat of the cash rent of Rs. 49--14, it 
must have been so stated for the purpose of valuation for 
stamp-duty and regiscratioii at the time. A subsequent deed
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between strangers should not be allowed to explain a previous
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Bahw Jadnnaih Kmijilal, for the respondent. The lease in 

question was a niohdTvciri leasOj and tliat of itself indicates tliat 
fixed rent was in the contemplation of the parties. Moreover, 
the rents in cash and in kind were consolidated by the terms 
of the lease into a lump sum of Rs. 49-14, and this also points 
to rent in cash fixed in perpetuity. The subsequent mortgage- 
deed confirms this impression as regards the intention of the 
parties, and this is further evidenced by the fact that in a pre
vious rent-suit the plaintiff claimed rent at the rate stipulated, 
though the price of the paddy at the time was very high.

Jenkists C.J. In my opinion the construction placed by 
Mr. Justice Carnduff on the kabuliyat, which forms the basis 
of this suit, is erroneous. The terms of that document clearly 
point to the fact that the rent is to he as to part in money and 
as to part in kind, and this is emphasized by the express provi
sion relating to the dehvery of paddy in the month of Paus 
every year. I think it is impossible to read the document other
wise than as it has been read by the learned Judicial Commis
sioner. It is quite true that the paddy has a money-value 
attributed to i t ; but that is explicable by the desirability of 
stating that amount for the purpose of fixing the stamp-duty. 
The learned Judge, from whose decision this appeal is preferred* 
appears to have been influenced in his construction of the 
document by a mortgage subsequently executed in favour of 
the plaintiffs by the original grantor of the mokarmri tenure. 
But no canon of construction would allow the Court to construe 
an earlier document by reference to a later document which 
is not between the same parties.

The result then is, that in my opinion this appeal must be 
allowedj the decree of Mr. Justice Carnduff set aside and that 
of the Judicial Commissioner restored, with costs of the hearing 
before Mr. Justice Carnduff and before this Court.

Boss J. I agree.
s. M Appeal allowed.


